Parades all around the Bluebonnet region in 2016
Mark your calendars for local parades during 2016 in the
Bluebonnet Electric Cooperative service area. Parades range
from elaborate hours-long spectacles to a nod to pets, teddy
bears and patriotism. Be sure to check parade websites for
locations and start times as an event date approaches. For a
list of more parades, visit bluebonnet.coop/parades.

Luling Watermelon Thump Parade, June 25, Luling,
watermelonthump.com, 830-875-3214

Maifest Parade, May 7, Brenham, maifest.org

Festival of Lights Parade, Dec. 3, Smithville,
smithvilletx.org, 512-237-2313

Lee County Fair Parade, May 21, Giddings,
leecountyfairtx.com, 979-542-3455 or 979-492-2373
Chisholm Trail Roundup Parade, June 11, Lockhart,
chisholmtrailroundup.com, 512-398-2818

Round Top 4th of July Parade, July 4, Round Top,
roundtop.org, 979-249-4042
Bastrop Homecoming Parade, Aug. 6, Bastrop,
bastrophomecomingrodeo.org, 512-303-0558

Cotton Gin Festival Parade, April 16, Burton,
cottonginmuseum.org, 979-289-3378.
— Allyson Clayton

SAVE THE DATE

Bluebonnet elects Board members May 10

B

luebonnet Electric Cooperative’s Annual
Meeting this year is May 10, at the Sons of
Hermann Hall in Giddings. Four of 11 seats
on the Board of Directors are up for election that
day and co-op officials will present members with
the annual state-of-the-cooperative message.
Board members serve staggered three-year terms.
Seats up for election this year represent District 1 —
Caldwell, Guadalupe, Gonzales and Hays counties;
District 3 — Bastrop County; District 5 — Burleson
County; and District 7 — Washington County.
The deadline to declare candidacy, file required
documentation and pay fees to seek a seat on the
Board was Feb. 10 (after the deadline for this issue

of the magazine). Look for information about
candidates and more details about the Annual
Meeting in Bluebonnet’s pages inside April’s
Texas Co-op Power magazine or on our website,
bluebonnet.coop.
Sons of Hermann Hall is at 1031 County Road
223, Giddings. Registration begins at 1:30 p.m. and
the meeting begins at 2:30 p.m. If you cannot attend,
you can vote by proxy. Proxy forms will be mailed
to Bluebonnet members in March.
If you have questions about the meeting, call
800-842-7708 from 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Monday
through Friday, or email memberservices@
bluebonnet.coop.

DEADLINE THIS MONTH!

25 scholarships for trade and technical programs
25 scholarships for colleges or universities

Jay Godwin photos
LEFT: Tim Bosse drives a John Deere Model
70 in the 2015 Cotton Gin Festival parade in
Burton. ABOVE: A Chevrolet Belair entertains
parade viewers at the festival.
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dress up high, allowing the skirt to completely
hide Kyleigh as she slips off her Thump T-shirt
and shorts.
“I put my dress on right there on the street
by the car,” Kyleigh said, and, “I can do my
hair without looking and I can do most of my
makeup without looking.”
Tandra drives alone these days because of
Bubba’s work schedule and because he can’t
draw a hauler’s check now that he’s on the
Board of Directors for the Watermelon Thump.
But the ever-entertaining Bubba continues to
give each Thump Queen a nickname. He teases
Kyleigh Peters with “Pugsly,” a word that
popped into his head for no particular reason.
Bubba Damon’s thump chaperone role, which
included reading the local newspaper to the
Thump queen and explaining a town’s historical
highlights, is immortalized in the 2007 book
“Way Off the Road: Discovering the Peculiar
Charms of Small-Town America” by Bill Geist,
a CBS Sunday Morning show correspondent.
The book captures the then-outgoing Thump
queen, Catherine Johnson, thanking Bubba in
her emotional farewell address:
“Bubba truly made an impact on me…Bubba
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taught me to just lay back and laugh...One
time I passed out and Bubba threw me over
his shoulder…The Saturdays that were the
best were just me and Bubba, the two of us…
Thanks, Bubba, for making this year everything
I wanted and some things I didn’t want.”
Bubba chokes up when he reads that passage.
“We were in Fredericksburg,” Bubba said.
Catherine’s mother, riding in the pickup with
Bubba as they pulled the float, glanced out the
back window at her daughter and said, “She
doesn’t look well.”
Bubba reacted immediately. “I stopped the
truck (in the middle of the parade), ran up on the
float and she just fell and I caught her.” She had
fainted from the heat.
Another parade moment Bubba can’t forget
occurred with Thump queen Raven Robbins and
her father, who rode shotgun with Bubba during
a parade. “Her dad just looked out the back
window and said, ‘She’s beautiful, isn’t she?’
It just touches your heart to hear someone talk
about their daughter that way.”
Parade trips are buddy trips. Enduring
memories are made backstage as well as in
the limelight. Many people may believe that
a town’s float gets its moment in the sun only
once a year. But every town has volunteers or
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paid staff who work nearly year-round to travel
with the float to show off their town’s colors,
legends and mascots, be they watermelons,
peaches, strawberries, tomatoes or a Texas
Revolution flag.
The roadie life of a Texas community float is
“a little quiet story no one knows about,” says
Bill Perryman of San Antonio, who was part of
Luling’s parade production team in the 1980s
and 1990s. He designed the Watermelon Thump
float that won the top trophy in the 1986 Texas
Sesquicentennial parade. That float celebrated
150 years of Texas history with a replica of
the San Jacinto monument, a revolving star,
a fabricated horse-drawn wagon filled with
watermelons and a backdrop of the six flags of
Texas. Perryman is now a professional history
tour guide and educator who performs historical
character portrayals such as Sam Houston and
Paul Revere in school classrooms as part of a
Texas Commission on the Arts program. Parade
float work may go unrecognized, but the travel
and time make it possible for tens of thousands
of Texans to celebrate their community once a
year with a warm embrace from other towns.
“There’s a tremendous sense of pride in a
parade and a festival,” Perryman said. “It helps
develop that sense of community.’’ n
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Q:

I recently saw an advertisement
in the newspaper about a
Bluebonnet Electric Cooperative
Town Hall meeting. Can you tell me
more about this event? Why is the
co-op hosting this meeting and are
any more scheduled?

A:

You are in luck. Bluebonnet
scheduled five Town Hall meetings
to give our co-op members and the public
the chance to meet the people who run
the co-op and discuss
Bluebonnet’s future.
While three meetings
were held in February,
there are two more
this month.
On March 2, a
Town Hall meeting
will be held at Manor
Independent School
District’s Board
Room at the Central
Office Building, 10335 U.S. 290 E.,
Manor; on March 3, the final Town Hall
meeting will be held at First Lockhart
Baptist Church’s Connection Center, 200
S. Blanco St., Lockhart.
This is a great opportunity to meet
Bluebonnet’s executive staff and key
personnel and learn about the benefits of
being a member of an electric cooperative. Wonder when and why we need
to be on your property? Just ask. Have
questions about your account? Member
service representatives will be on hand
to answer all member-related questions.
Want a security light installed like the one
your neighbor has? You can request that
service at the Town Hall meeting.
There will be information booths
with handouts, door prizes and light
refreshments. If the Town Hall meetings
are successful, we may schedule them on
a regular basis.
Can’t make one of the five Town Hall
meetings? You still have a chance to
interact with co-op officials during the
Annual Meeting May 10 in Giddings.
That’s when co-op directors are elected
and Bluebonnet members hear a state-ofthe-cooperative presentation.
If you have more questions about
our Town Hall meetings or the Annual
Meeting, call a member services
representative at 800-842-7708 or email
memberservices@bluebonnet.coop.
— Marc Perez, Manager,
Member Services Call Center
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